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CONFED
About Fifty 1

City
Gen. Gordon's Great £

for the
ATLANTA, (JA., July '20.-A host

of heroes, treading historio ground,
invaded Atlanta to-day. For two
days tho Confederate Veterans and
their friends havo been coming in,
and a conservative estimate of tho
people now in Atlanta to attend tho
eighth annual reunion of thc Vete¬
rans is 40,000. Tho railroads are

advised that several special trains
aro on tho way, and as tho trafilo in¬
ward hound is still very heavy, to¬
morrow's arrivals aro oxpootod to
swell tho total number of visitors to
the f)0,000 mark.

Confederacy's ranks arc well rep¬
resented, yet much disappointment
is expressed at tho unavoidable ab¬
sence ot Mrs. .J elforson Davis. Mrs.
Davis'health is not good, and fear¬
ing that tho journey from Richmond
would overtax her, the first lady of
tho Confederacy has given up the
trip. Miss Winnie Davis, however,
is expected to-morrow morning. She
will bo met at tho depot by a recep¬
tion committee and escorted to the
residence of Mrs. William M. Davis,
on Washington Htreet. The names

of (len. Joseph Whcolor, the gallant
cavalry leader, and Con. Fit/.hugh
Leo aro on every lip, the regret for
their absence, however, being set
aside hy tho fact that they are nobly
representing tho South in tho strug¬
gle with Spain.
Tho interest of tho day centered

in tho first meeting of tho Veteran*
at the Auditorium in Piedmont Park,
There, surrounded by ten thousand
of bia devoted followers, Gen. John
li. Gordon, commander-in-chief ol
the Veterans, delivered an address,
which thrilled his auditors and called
forth a response in terms which admit
of no doubt as to tho General's place
in thc hearts of his followers. The
speeches of the day abounded will
praises of the heroic deeds and
achievements of thc sons of the Soutl
in tho present war, and the names o

Hobson, Hagley, Schley and Dhu
were cheered to the echo. Gen
Charles li. Hooker, of Mississippi
the orator of the day, was given Í

cordial reception and his address was
well received.
Ten thousand Veterans and theil

friends filled to overflowing tho bu
Auditorium at Piedmont Park th ii
morning, and cheered the 1 i vint
heroes of the Confederacy and tin
names of the dead, («lowing tribute!
were showered on the records am

achievements of the sons of tin
South in tho war with Spain. /
beaming July sun sent bis hottes
rays through thc windows of tin
amphitheatre, but the heat did no

diminish tho enthusiasm of tin
assembled thousands. When Gen
John li. Gordon entered the hall th
applause and cheering wore deafen
ing. The General, when ho /cache*
tho platform, walked from one sid
to tho other, bowing his aeknowl
edgmonts again and again. Thor
was no doubting bia place in th
hearts of the Vetorans.

It was one hour and a half afte
the time set for opening tho conven
tion when Gen. Carey Kvnns, th
commander of tho Georgia delogfl
tion, eal led the assemblage to ordoi
On tho stage, grouped about Gen
Gordon, were Gen. Stephen I). Lee
(Jen. Oaboll, of Texas, Gen. "Tig
Anderson, (Jen. C. IC. Hooker, th
orator of tho day ; (Jem. J. 1. Auder
son and Gen. Wilson, of Plorhh
and Adjt. Gen. Merman, of Ne\
Orleans. In the first, row on th
stago wen» Governor Atkinson au
ex-Governors Hulloek and MoDanio
Mayor Collier, Col. Wm. A. Hemj
hill and Gen. Asbury ('(»ward.
Tho Hov. Dr. J. William Jonei

tho Chaplain General of tho Confod
crates, invoked divine blessing upothe assemblage, and welcoming ad
drosses were then delivered by Maye
Collier, Representativo Thomas I
Felder, Col. W. A. Uemphill an
Governor Atkinson.
Tho Governor's welcome wi

heartily received. After OXtondifl
tho freedom of tho State, city au
tho lOxecutive Mansion, the Gove;
nor Hai«t :

"A great many people have mi
conceived our relations to tl
national government. When wc sn
rendered to tho opposing; forces v
granted two things, the negro as
free wan and the adjustment of tl
doctrino of socossion. But tho Sta

ERATE R
"housand Peoj
With the Vete
»peech==The Beauty of
United Confederate Vi
never did surrender the strict con-

Btruotion of thc Constitution of tho
United States. Whenever this great
question winch divides Northern and
Southern statesmen is submitted to
tho Supreme Court, it has always
decided tn favor of the Southern
position."

(Jen. Gordon was next on tho list
of speakors. As soon as the Gov¬
ernor had concluded thc impatient
Veterans, unable longor to restrain
themselves, hogan to shout, "Gordon,
Gordon." From all parts of thc
building tho nnmo was taken up and
tho greeting was assuming vociferous
proportions when tho General rose
and raised his baud. The audience
was stilled instantly.

Gen. Evans then introduced Gen
Gordon. Notwithstanding hi« receñí
illness, tho effects of which wore

plainly visible, Gen. Gordon was sur

prisingly strong in voice and hit
remarks were hoard in every part ol
tho auditorium.

(iUN. (¡OKDON'S SPBKCII.
Governor, Gen. Evans, Mr. Mayoi

and Gentlemen of the Committee
As a Georgian at homo my propel
place in this program would seem te
bo among those who bid these Vote
ran» welcome and not as the mouth
piece of tho recipients of that wol
come. The official station, however
to which my comrades have callen
mo demands that in their name I ro

spend to theso heartfelt greeting»
from my native State and her capi
tal city. Geographically, therefore
I should play tho part of host, bu
officially I must speak as your guest
Anomalous as this doublo eapaeit;
may seem, it in not without its com

pensations. In my capacity of hos
and dutiful son 1 can lean as it wer
on the bosom of my mother, Geor
gin, and fool her beating heart throb
bing with a boundless love and sym
pathy for all survivors of the South'
unrivaled armies ; while in the capac
ity of guest I throw around thes
visiting comrades tho arms of a bro
thor amt in their name pledge thoi
grateful acknowledgement for th i
magnificent reccj lion.

Georgia and her fair daughter, At
tania, in thus opening their arms mi
hearts to rcccivo us, are in no sens

surprising us. Wo knew what to OJ

peet before wo came. The norm,'

position of this State and city
known of all men. Their place is t
the front, whether in sending sole
iors to war, or in honoring them i
peace ; and there is not a survive
of those immortal legions who bot
tho stainless cross of battle to
thousand victories, who does not fe<
at home in this Stato and city. A
e>f these Confederates realizo Ihr
they are at home, and their pulsir
hearts tell of their appreciation
language far moro eloquent and toi
der than any which I could utter.
And now, my follow-countrymo

may I ask if you have contemplate
and comprehended tho full signil
canco of this splendid reception, ar
of others liko it which have bc<
accorded us by Louisiana, by Al
barna, by Mississippi, by Texas, 1
Virginia, by Tennessee, by all tl
people wherever it has boen our fo
tune to convene? How strang
how marvelously strange, must tho
annual outpourings appear to all pe
pies outsido of the South's border.
On another occasion I felt impolie

to advert to tho peculiar significant
ot theso Confederate reunions ; bi
tho mind can never tire of the
analysis-philosophy, patriotism, .,
tuo and religion-may all feed ai
feast upon such a theme witho
exhausting it ; and tho spirit of li
orty, tho roveronco for law, and f
regulated government, rejoices ai

grows strong in the sentiment ai

high purposo which theso gathorin
ovoko. No othor conventions
ox-soldiers in all tho earth are so fr
frenn self-seeking, so untainted
passion or prejudice, so pun
philanthropie, not mort! broad
patriotic. No disbanded and cl
foaled soldiery has ever been for
long a period tim special objects
SO uniqilO and universal approhati
and affection by a people for \v\u
oauso that soldiery contended unsi

ccssfully.
in every othor ago, in every otl

land, popular plaudits have been h
the echoes of tho shouts and mart
pageants of viotory. Public hone

/ .

LEUNION
>le in the Gate
rans.

the South as Sponsors
Íterans,
costly demonstrations und universal
acclaim havo been thc heritage of
successful armies. Imperial Rome,
intoxicated with the glory of con¬

quest, erected lofty arche» to hor
mighty warriors, only when they
boro her proud oaglcs ahovo tho
ranks of conquering legions. Franco
was united and exultant under thc
great Corsican so long as he was vic¬
torious ; but bc, too, was dofcatcd,
and at his fall, the legislativo assem¬

bly of his people abandoned and de¬
manded tho abdication of thia hith¬
erto idoli/.ed leader. Nor do our

own bravo countrymen, the bravo
Veterans ol the Union army, furnish
any parallel to thc conditions which
surround us. When thoy returned
from thc horrors of war it was to
homos of increased comfort, to aug¬
mented wealth and with nrms in
their hands and victory on their
banners. They returned to an estab¬
lished and grateful government.
Tho return of tho disarmed and

disbanded Confederates, however,
was to people made poor ; to a land
made desolate, covered with black¬
ened ruins, where every home was in
mourning, every breath was a sigh
and every breeze a messenger of woe.

And yet, after a third of a century
has passed, after thc remnants of
those armies have grown gray, and
tho government for which they
fought lives only as a memory, these
grim Southern warriors gather in
annual reunion, and are the recipients
of a boundless hospitality dispensed
by this recently impoverished but
grateful people.
On what pago in history will you

lind a similar history? In what age
or country have the shattered rem¬

nants of defeated armies, banded to¬
gether in a brotherhood so unique, »

purpo .e so unselfish ? Among what
defered people has ever been wit-
ncsr od such fidelity to the memories
of an unsuccessful army, coupled willi
such unostentatious, genuine and re¬

sponsive loyalty to the government
from which they so resolutely and
conscientiously sought separation
I challenge the world's annals to
furnish a parallel.

in conclusion, iot mo inquire what
it all means. Simplo justico to these
brave and pat riotic men, wiso yielded
at last to overwhelming numbors and
resources; justice lo the Southern
people, whose devotion lo their canst

must be measured by the countlosf
sacrifices they made for it ; justice
to their present attitude toward tin
American '.epublic. whose honor nm
freedom a...' Hag they aro alwayi
roady to defend ; justice to tho self
respect and mr'.hood of Southern
youth, who aro to stand for all timt
with Northern youth in defence o:

popular liberty ; justice to the pas
and justico to tho future, all clemant
that our own posterity and all man
kind shall know the meaning of thesi
'phenomenal demonstrations over tin
thinned ranks of a broken but prom
and once resistless army.
Our heroic brothers of the Unioi

army need no such care in guard int
themselves from misapprehension
and for thc reason that they arc. si

to spunk, tho special wards of hi
great nation. All of its energies, al
of its inline noe and a .argo sharo o
its taxing power are subject, whoi
required, to their demands. Besides
as a rule, it is truo tho world ovc
that victory itself vindicates, whil
defeat dooma to misrepresentatioi
tho causo of the vanquished.

Let us hope, however, that impar
tial history, scoured through tho la
bois of our broad-minded and abl
historical committee, will avert fron
our people such a wrong.

Again, and finally, I press th
question, what is the. inmost mean

ing of these Conn derale pageants
Arc they due to any covert or sinifl
ter aims, or, in tho remotest dogrct
to self-seeking ? Their opon session
ami published proceedings, which al
the world is challenged to inspect
furnish the ansv/er : Do thes
reunions and popular demonstra
lions, which attend them, drn\
their inspiration from any sugget
lion of disloyalty to either of tlx; tn
mentions results ol thc war--th
freedom of the «¡ave and the cterm
unity of tho republic? Tho protêt
tion of the negro by »Southern court
his reliance for security upon Soutl
lom sontimont and his oduontic
*

through white taxation in Southern
schools, furnish tho South's answer
ns to the first. To tho second : Loy¬
alty to a perpetual union of tho
States and to tho honor and glory of
tho republic-tho South has hoon
continually answering sinco tho oloso
of our civil war; and she is answer¬

ing to-day by tho prosonco and
prowess of her horoic sons at tho
front in tho war with Spain. lier
Lee, her Wheeler, her Bagley, her
Blue, hoi 1 lohson and her thousands
of volunteers who sprang to arms at
their country's call, aro answering
from their camps from tho Philip¬
pines and from tho jungles of Cuba.
Von, my Confederate comrades,
would bc there if tho country needed
you. Many of you assembled hero
would have hoon there hut for im¬
paired health and failing strength.
But our sons and graadsons arc there.
With our prayers and blessings
they aro enlisted in this war for
high and holy purposes.

N Among
thc great ends to bo attained in thifi
conflict with Spain, tho freedom ol
oppressed islands in both ocoans, thc
wider influence of America in thc
councils of tho nation, tho increased
respect for her power on land and
sea, there is still another achievement
to be attained, no less glorious ami
far reaching : namely, tho oblitera¬
tion of all traces of distrust among
ourselvos and the completo and toe
long delayed unification of thc
American people, which shall bc
called in question no moro forever.
The oration of the day was dcliv

erod by Cíen. Charles E. Hooker, O'

Mississippi. Cen. Hooker was intro
duced hy Cen. (Jordon. Ho sau
that when the surrondor was mad«
the Confederate soldiers separatee
with arms in their hands. He sail
it was a capitulation, thc Confede
rates hoing allowed to depart ii
peace, unmolested so long as the;
observed tb*>ir parole.

"Thero is not one Confederate hu
has kept tho torms of his capitula
lion," said thc speaker.

Hcferring to tho surrondor at Ap
pomattox, (Jen. Hooker stated tba
some of tho Federal olliccrs desire*
to lire a salute in honor of the vic
tory. Everything was in readines
for the salute, when Gen. (irani
learning of it, said :

"Stop that firing. We have n

great victory to be proud of, for w
have been lour years capturing thoa
8,000 men who have laid down thoi
arms."

(Jen. Hooker was one of tho coin
sci appointed by the State of Missif
sippi to defend .Jefferson Davis \vhe
he was charged with treason, ll

o feelingly of the way in whk
the President of the Confodorao;
with supreme abnegation, took upc
himself tho sins of all his peopl
Only one reason, said the Genom
could bo assigned for the fail uro
try 1'resident Davis. His prosecutoi
knew ho was not guilty. They kno
his allegiance was first due to h
State, and, as a loyal citizen of Mi
sissippi, when she seceded, it was li
duty to espouso her cause.

In commenting on tho fact th
the South's representativos were ta
ing a prominont part in thc w
with Spain, he took occasion to a
test to tho bravery and gallantry
Gen. Wheeler.
"They may beat him for Congre

in Alabama," said the speaker.
"They'll never do it," shouted

score of voices from the audience.
"They may beat for Congress

Alabama," continued thc speak«
"but wo will erect a magnifico
monument to him."

Gen. Hooker referred, in the cour
of his remarks, to tho fact that
the graves of the Confederates in t
national cemetery nt Arlington wc
headstones bearing the inscripta
"Rebol." He told of a visit to t
cemetery with some ladies, who sr
it was an outrage that such a thi
should be.

"It is eminently proper," said t
General to them, "that theso pc
boys who wore the ragged Confoi
rate coat of gray, should bo buri
hero on the ground which belong
to tho second greatest rebel tl
country has evor produced, Hob
E. Loo, George Washington bei
the first. Yes, they were reboil
robellcd against what they helios
was wrong and asserted what th
thought was riglit."
ATLANTA, GA., July 21.-G

John I». (Juldon was given anotl
proof of tho undying love for 1
in tho hearts of all his fellow s

viving Confederates in a unaninu
re-election to-day to tho position
Commander-in-Chief of the Uni
Confederate Veterans.

All the efllcers were re-eleci
amid a scene of great enthusia
and responses were made wli
Showed how deeply they were tone

by tho continuad ovidcnco of affec¬
tion offorod to thom by tho mon thoy
lod to many a gallant viotory, and
with whom thoy sorrowed in many
an hour of advorsity.
Qon. Gordon had just offorod a

resolution commouding President
McKinley's aotion in taking from tho
ranks of tho old Confederates gene¬
rals for tho army in tho war with
Spain, whon Col. Ellison, of Vir¬
ginia, mounted to tho stand.

Col. KUison said ho know of no
more propitious moment for the elcn-
tion of officers, and paying a glow¬
ing tributo to each of tho oflicors who
have so ably Borved tho U. C. V. in
tho past, ho placed in nomination tho
following :

THK 0PF10HR8 KI.KOTKD :

Con. John li. Gordon for com-

mandor-in-chiof.
Gen, Stephen 1). Loo for com-

niandor of tho department of Ton-
ncssoo.

Gon. W. L. Caboll for commander
of tho trans-Mississippi department.
Gon. Wade Hampton for com¬

mando!' of tho Anny of Virginia.
Each name was sccoived with ap¬

plause by tho convention.
There wero no other nominations.
Upo.i tho olectiou of commander-

in-chief Gen. Leo put thc question,
and it was unanimously passed by a

rising voto.
On yielding tho chair to Gen. Gor¬

do», Gen. Leo said ho hoped that
gallant oflicer would remain in com¬

mand.
Gen. Gordon put tho question for

tho election of the other officers
and thoy wore likowiso unanimously
ro-elocted.

niCN. GORDON RKSPUNDS.
In acknowledging the compliment

which had been paid him, Gen. Gor¬
don Haid :

"My comrades, no words of thanks
I could command would do justice
to the promptings of my own heart
or to your generosity. I do nol
deserve this compliment-"

Voices: "Yes, you do I You do
Von do !"
"Hut by God's help I shall end ni]

days by keeping my face always ii
the direction your faces have hcoi
since 1861. (Applause.) And wini»
I say that, I want it understood h]
overy man within the sound of in;
voice and by tho whole world a

well that there beats no ti uer hoar
for this reunited country, for th
honor and glory of the America)
republic, for the prosperity and th
freedom of this liberty loving pcopl
beats in any breast than in minc
(Applause.)
"Again I thank you, my country

men, and pledge my»oif to dovotc ti
your service, to tho welfare of on
common country, to thc enlighten
mont of thc youth of our land th
remaining days of my lifo."

GKNKRAI. LICK HPKAK8.
Gen. Leo was called for and lu

too, made a fooling responso for th
honor which had boon done him i
re-electing him second in command
Ho considered tho four oflices whic
had just boen filled tho highest whic
any Confederate could receive.

OICN. CAUKI,!,.
Gen. Caboll, In expressing hi

thanks, took occasion to say tilt
Texas had moro veterans than an
other Stato and would always hav
tho largest delegations at tho r<
union, lie invitod all tho voterai:
to go to Texas to livo, tho SOUB (

veterans to go thoro to lind wive
and the daughters of tho veterans 1
select husbands from among tl
dashing cowboys.
He said if ho had in Cuba tl

army which is in Atlanta to-dii
there would not bo 42,f>00 men loi
in taking the island. Ho prediotc
that tho old Confederates woul
have to bo called in again bo foro tl
war should be successfully conch
dod.

In regard to tho part he took
tho war Gen. Caboll said ho won

not tako for it a lump of gold as b
as tho Stato of Arkansas, orown<
with a diamond as big as Fuite
county.
COWARD Sl'ICAKH VOM HAMPTON.
in tho absonce ot Gen. Wm

Hampton, of {South Carolina, Go
Coward, of that .State, express!
thanks to tho convention in Ge
Hampton's behalf.
SPONSORS AND MAIDS OV IIONOK
The beauty of the South, tho fal

est of her daughters, aro in Atlan
representing tho several States ai

departments of tho United Confor)
rate Veterans ns sponsors and mai
of honor.
The city is captivated with t

oharming prcsonee of tho you
ladies, and thoy have won tho ad ii
ration of most of tho ladies and
of tho men of Atlanta. Novor w
there a sweotor and moro boauti
orowd of sponsors and maids

i

honor than was selected for tho
reunion this yoar, and tho old voto-
rans look long and admiringly at tho
young women as they Hit about from
placo to placo.
Tho custom of solooting sponsors

and maids of honor Booms to havo
boon handed down from past ages,
and although fow of tho votorans
can toll why thoy aro appointed, all
will say that thoy aro a necessary
adjunot, to tho reunions, and it has
como to bo recognized as ono of tho
first things thought of in connection
with tho big meetings. Tho custom
is ono of tho most interesting foa-
turcs of tho reunion, as it brings
together a congress of tho fairest
women of tho South and keeps alive
tho fino admiration of Southern
womanhood which has grown into a

passion among thc votorans and truo
Southerners.

WHAT SPONSORS AUK FOR.
Ono of tho most prominont Con¬

federate votorans was askod lo ox-

plain something about tho custom,
and ho said :

"Ono of tho most interesting foa-
turcs of tho reunions is tho custom
of appointing bountiful sponsors hy
tho different divisions, dopartmonts,
headquarters and by overy camp.

"This beautiful custom i«; of
course, taken from tho ago of chiv¬
alry, that of selecting a beautiful
woman to whom tho bravo could pay
homage, and for whom thoy wore as

willing to break a lauco and risk
their lives as they wero to kneel and
bo crowned victor in tho games or
tournament by their lovoly hands.

"In every ago tho beauty, grace
and loveliness and courage of woman
has inspired tho soldier and patriot
and sustained his hopes in thc fire of
battle and in tho hour of peril.
"Nowhere has tho veal courage,

patriotism and valor of women been
moro resplendent with heroism than
during thc Confederate war. Tin
story of tho courage and devotion ol
Southern women during thc foin
years of storm and battlo whiol
swept over thc Southland forms tin
brightest and most heroic picture ii
tliat unequal strife.

"It is meet, therefore, that tin
daughters of thc heroic women o
the Confederacy should participât
in these reunions, and after a laps
of years as tho evening shades gatho
around tho old veterans and bofor
night closes into everlasting dark
ness, stand sponsor for tho campt
divisions, departments and head
quarters, all composed of tho brav
survivors of tho Southern army, c
the men who made history, for thci
country for all timo to como.
"Thc custom was instituted for til

first timo at tho reunion hold at No
Orleans in 1892, when Adjt. Coi
Moorman had succeeded in organi/.in
most of tho Southorn States int
divisions, and conceived the ide
that it would add much to tho beaut
and enthusiasm of tho reunion t
have each division send a sponso
with Miss Winnie Davis, tho daugl
ter of the Confederacy, to prcsid
over all.

"This lovely and interesting fc¡
turo was successfully carriod on
and at each successive reunion hi
been one of the most prominont fc¡
turcs of this great gathering
bravo mon. Tho commencement
New Orleans has been broadonc
until ovory camp now appoints 01
or two sponsors and tho dopartmoi
commanders, also Gen. Cordon, tl
commanding gonoral, and Adjt. Co
Moorman for headquarters."

T11K OFFICIAL SPONSORS.
Tho official Sponsor« and maids

honor attending the reunion are tl
guests of tho Atlanta Kennion Ass
ciation, and they arc regarded as tl
most charming visitors in tho cit
They represent tho general organist
tion, the three departments of arnih
and then tho stato divisions. Kai
dopartinon tami division is ontftl*
to one sponsor and each sponsor
entitled to ono maid of honor. Thc
aro about forty official sponsors ai
maids of honor for the reunion, ai
all others are representatives of t
congressional districts and cam]
and otiier unofficial departmen
The noxt annual reunion of t

United Confederate Veterans will
held in Charleston, S. C.
Hy a vote of 1,054 to 870 thc cc

volition to-day decided the conti
between tho South Carolina city a
Louisville in tho former's favor.

---4#-

A man in Virginia rodo forty milos,
Fairfax Station, for tho expross purp
of getting Chamberlain's Cough borne
and took hom. villi him a dozen bot!
of tho modiolno. Tho druggist who
lates tho incident adds: "Your renn
scorns to bo a gonoral favorito whore
known." Its effects aro indeed worn;
fol in all lung and throat troubles. 1
euro a bottlo at tho drug stores of Dr
W. boll, Walhalla, 8, 0.j II. B. /bun
man tv, Co., Westminster, S. C.; W
Lummy, SOUOOa, S. C.

Georgia's Good Credit.
It ÍB announced that Govornor At¬

kinson, of Georgia, has borrowod in
Now York for tho Stato $200,000 at
2£ por cent. Tho arrangement was
mado with tho National Park Bank
upon tho moro promise to pay with¬
out collateral. Tho President of tho
Park Bank is Mr. E. E. Poor, who
has always shown himself liborally
inclined toward the South, and tho
first Vico President is Mr. Stuyves¬
ant Fish, who is not only interested
as President of thc Illinois Central
Railroad in tho dovolopmont of a
rich scotion of tho South, but who
is also ono of tho hcBt friends of tho
whole South in thc metropolis. Tho
onso with which this loan has boon
secured speaks well for Georgia's
orodit abroad, and is anothor indica¬
tion of the friendliness of Northern
and Eastern capital to States of tho
South which Bhow a disposition to
kcop up with tho procession of ino¬

doro progress.-Manufacturers' Bo-
cord.
"Our customers say you manufacturo

throo of tho host romodiOB on earth,"
said tho mercantile firm of Haas, Harris,
Brim & MoLain, of Dawson, (la., in a
recent lcttor to tho Chamberlain Medi¬
cino Co. This is tho universal verdict.
Chamberlain's Pain Hahn is tho flnost
preparation in tho world for rheumatism,
neuralgia, lamo back, quinsoy, soro
throat, cuts, bruises, burns, scalds, pains
and swellings. A 25 cont bottle of this
liniment in tho house will savo a groat
deal of suffering. But it at tho drug
storoB of J. W. Boll, Walhalla; II. li.
Zimmerman & Co., Westminster; W. J.
Lunney, Sonocn.

"No," she said, "you don't really
love me." "Yes, I swear 1 do," he
protested. "I love you with all my
soul. I would ask you to bo my
wife to-morrow if T wore properly
situated." But his plea was useless.
She had studied human nature, and
knew that when a man is really in
love ho doesn't stop to consider whe¬
ther ho can afford to marry or not.

Everybody Says So.
Cascarots Candy Cathartic, tho most

wondorful medical dißcovory of tho ago,
pleasant and refreshing to tho taste, act
gontly and positivoly on kidnoys, livor
and bowels, cleansing tho ontiro system,
dispels colds, euros hoadacho, fovor, ha¬
bitual constipation and biliousness.
Plcaso buy and try a box of C. C. C. to¬
day; 10,'25, 50 couts. Hold and guaran¬teed to euro by all druggists.
At Seoul, Korea, there is a curfew

law for men. It is obligatory for
every man to return to his home
when tho hugo hron/.o bell of the eily
proclaims it to be the hour of sunsot
and tho time for closing the gates.
No man is allowed in the streets
aftor that hour, under pain of dog¬
ging, but the women aro allowed to
go about and visit their friends.

--^«»

Beauty is Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

hoauty without it. Cascarots (Jandy Ca¬
thartic cloan your blood and koop it
clean hy stilling up tho la/.y livor and
driving all impurities from tho body,llegin to-day to banish pimplos, boils,blotches, blackheads and that sicklybilious complexion hy taking Cnscai'ots-
boauty for ton cont«. All druggists..Satisfaction guaranteed, inc.. 25c, OOo.

Husband-"If you only had the
ability to cook as mother used to 1
would ho happy, dear." Wife-"And
if you only had thc ability to make
money enough to buy things to cook
as your father used to, I, too, would
bo happy, dear."

HOW'S THIS?
Wo olTor ono hundred dollars reward

for any caso of 'atarrh that cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh (Juro.
P. J. CHENEY »fe CO., Props., Toledo, O.
Wo tho undersigned havo known F. J.

Choney for tho last 15 years, and boliovo
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially aldo to carry
out any obligations made by their firm,
WKST A TniTAx, Wholcsalo Druggist«,

Toledo, O.
WALIIINO, KINNAN & MAllVlN, Whole¬

sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh (hue is taken internally,

acting directly upon tho blood and mu¬
cous surfaces of tho system. Prtco 75c.
por bottle. Sold by all druggists. Tes¬
timonials free.

Hall's Family Pillsaro tho best.

à 'm Campaign Meetings.
Tho Democratic State Executive Com¬

mittee, at its mooting on Juno 2d,arranged tho following schedule for tho
campaign :

Snnrtanburg, Friday, July 20.[Jnlon, Saturday, July 11Ó.
Nowborry, Monday, August 8.
Laurens, Tuesday, August 0.
Greenville, Thursday, August ll.
Pickons, Friday, August 12.
Walhalla, Monday, August 15.
Anderson, Tuesday, August 10,
Abbovillo, Thursday, August IM.
(iroonwood, Friday, August 10.
Aiken, Monday, August 22.
Edgoflold, Tuesday, August 23.
Saluda, Thursday, August 25.
Lexington, Friday, August 20.
Columbia, Saturday, August 27.

? Mvrntra <>r (lie llluoit mid Nerve».
No ono need Huller with neuralgia. This

disenso in quickly mid iiernmiteiitly cured
by Itrowns' Iron Killern. livery disenso of
lim blood, nerves mid I. di, chronic

otherwise, snoonmbfl to itrown»' IronRitter*. Known nm.' used for ncnrlyi ft
>imirier of n century, it friands to-dny fore-
most muong our most valued remedies.
Jirowns'lion Hitters ÍR sold hy ni) denten.
"Givo mo a hito of your apple,"

said ono little strcot boy to another,
"and I'll show you my sore too."

*? »--
All pain banlBhod by Dr. Mlloa' I'aln VIII*

11 11 I' "
Royal ranken the food pure,

wholesome sud dellctou*.

1

Absolutely Puro

HOYA». I1AKINO rowocR CO., hfW YOPK.

m

Colore»! Union Mcotliifir.
Tho union of tho Third District of thoSonoca Hlvor Association will coiivonowith St. Mark church on Saturday bo-foro tho fifth Sunday in .Inly. Tho pro¬gramme is as follows:
Saturday, ll a. m.-Inlroduotory re¬marks by Uro. J. O. Torry; alternate,Uov. Wm. Turnor.
12 m.-ltccoss ono hour.
1 p. m.-Enrollment of delegates andorganization.
1..30 p. m.-Quory; "What qualificationshould a mombor attain boforo hoingliconsed to preach?'' by N. A. Doyle1=45 p. m.-Appointment of commit¬tees.
2 p. m.-Query: "Should deacons of achurch hold special meetings? How, and

why?" by Hov. W. Gb Craig.¡I p. m.-Quory: "What can wo do to
strengthen our church?" byT, Singloton.ÎÎ.J50 p. m.-Itoport of committee and
general discussion.
4 p. m.-Adjournment.
Sunday. 11 a. m.-Missionary sermon

by Hov. E. T. Taylor; altorpato, Hov W.C. Craig.
12 m.-Final adjournment.
_

.- lUTv. wTt* ?u.*»q,. M-'orator,' N. A. DoYi.K, Clerk.
Ramon's Relief cures Sick-Headache,Neuralgin, Cramps, Cholera Morbus,Diarrhoea, &c. 25c. for large bottle.

Masonic.
Tho regular communications of BlueKidgo Lodge, No. 02, A. P. M., aro heldin tho Masonic Temple, Walhalla, S. C.,on Saturday night, on or boforo tho full

moon in each mouth, at 8 o'clock p, M.Tho brethren will take duo notico thereofand govern thomsolvos accordingly.lt. T. JAYN KS, W. M.'V. O. WHITE, Secretary.
(¿:>M< >)l|| Ml f.\ U wealfiiess easily cured byörMRIMIL Dr. Miles' Nervo Plasters.

Tlie Teachers1 Instituto
".Viii ho hold at Walhalla on August 1st

to Oth. All teachers aro urgently ro-
quosted to bo present. Trustees of
schools in oporation aro requested to
givo vacation for that weok in order that
thc teachers and advanced pupils mayattond.
Tho committeo on arrangements for

the annual reunion of tho schools will
moot during tho session of tho instituto.
The names will ho published hereafter.

V. F. MAUTIN,County Superintendent F.ducation.

A Topeka lady engages a lawyer
by thc year, and pays him a stated sum
for attending to all her legal work.
During the Inst HCven years holms se¬
cured five divorces for her.

Ramon's Nerve an«i liuue Oil curesilheutuatisni, Cuts, Sores, burns <i'i.lBruises, for 25c.

As showing the keenness of thci r

scent, it is said that tho vulture and
carrion crow can smell their food for
a distance of 40 miles. But thou it
must he taken into account that tho
food has a somewhat penetrating
flavor.

LAUKICNS, S. C., July 22.-Charlie
Mason, colored, was convicted to¬
day of tho murder of Lewis Griffith,colored. I Io was sentenced to bo
hanged on August 26th.

.-«».--.--

All druggists guarantee Dr. Mllas' PAINPlIiLStoatOp Uoadocho. ' Ono cent adoso."

MANILA, July 22.-Dewey is pre¬paring to capture Manila and thc in¬
surgents aro active. Tho completefall of the islands is expected at onoo.

-

HAVANA, July 22.-»Bianco lins is¬
sued a proclamation regarding tho
surrender of Toral, begging tho loyalSpaniards not to bo discouraged as
Santiago had litt lo of strategy im¬
portance.
Dr. Milos' Pain Pills euro Neuralgia.
"Does your wife do much fancywork?" "Fanoy work? She won't

even let a porous plaster come into
the house without crocheting a red
border round it and running a yellowribbon through the boles."

.- .i*---

"So ho praised my .Binging, did
ho?" "Ves, he said it was heavenly.""Did he really say that?" "Well, not
exactly, but he probably meant that.
Ile said it was unearthly."
-.-

County Campaign Meetings«
Tho County Democratic Kxecutivo

Commitieo, at it« mooting on .Inly 'Ith,arranged tho following schedule SOI' the
county campaign:
Oak way, August Kith.
Westminster, August 17th.
Fort Madison, Angus!, t&th.
bong Crook, August Ililli.
Double Springs, August 20th.
Chochee, August 23u.
Salem, August 24th.
High Falls, August 26th.
Seneca, August 20th.
In order to moot tho necessary ox-

ponscs of conducting tho countv cam¬
paign tho following schedule of assess¬
ments wore adopted :
Candidates for Congress, each, $¡1.00;ifousoof Representativos, ¡M.00; Judgeof Probate, 60 couta; Superintendent ofEducation, $1.00; County Treasurer,$1.00; County Auditor, $1.00; CountySupervisor, $1.00; and tho surplus, if

any. bo nwyefttod among tho defonlodcandidates.
It was also provided that any commu¬nity desiring to hoar tho candidates shallnotify tho County Chairman who will fixtho limo for such mooting.

C. Ri D. Dunns;County Ohahniiwi,S. V. STUIUMNO, Scorotary.


